Recognition of occult bladder injury during the tension-free vaginal tape procedure.
To identify signs and the etiology of occult bladder injury during the tension-free vaginal tape sling procedure. The charts of 140 women who underwent a tension-free vaginal tape procedure were reviewed, and complications were tabulated and analyzed. The tension-free vaginal tape procedure was performed in six fresh-frozen pelves to demonstrate the mechanism of the occult bladder injury. Occult bladder injury was suspected when cystoscopy instillation fluid flowed from the plastic sheath that covers the prolene tape after the extraction of the tension-free vaginal tape trocar. Three of six cases of intraoperative bladder injury had occult bladder injury identified on repeat cystoscopic inspection. The bladder injury caused by the rough edge at the point of attachment of the tension-free vaginal tape to the trocar was reproducible in three of 12 tension-free vaginal tape applications in fresh-frozen pelves. Traction on the tension-free vaginal tape reapproximates the injured bladder edges and potentially promotes spontaneous healing. Bladder injuries may go unrecognized during a tension-free vaginal tape procedure. Continuous seepage of water through the prolene plastic sleeve is suggestive of occult bladder injury and requires repeat cystoscopy to identify the potential site of injury.